Oh, the Wonderful Sounds Mr. Brown Can Make!

In Mr. Brown Can Moo! Can You?, Mr. Brown makes fun sounds each day, just like the noises he hears around him. Draw a line to match the sound to the picture of the object or animal that makes that sound!

Mr. Brown Can . . .

MOO MOO

CHOO CHOO

BUZZ BUZZ

POP POP

KLOPP KLOPP

ANSWER KEY:
A, B, C, Which Letters Do You See?

In Dr. Seuss’s ABC, Dr. Seuss tells us about words that begin with each letter of the alphabet, from A to Z! Read the words in the box below and put them in alphabetical order, too.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alligator</th>
<th>Umbrella</th>
<th>Hay</th>
<th>Queen</th>
<th>Nose</th>
<th>Lion</th>
<th>Mice</th>
<th>Goat</th>
<th>Kite</th>
<th>Puppy</th>
<th>Camel</th>
<th>Feathers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

ANSWER KEY:
We See Animals All Around!

Dr. Seuss’s Book of Animals is about both real animals and the funny, imaginary ones you can see in Dr. Seuss’s books. Say the name of each pictured animal out loud. Then fill in the missing letter to spell the name of the animal!

1. HOR__E

2. __OW

3. P__G

4. G__AT

**ANSWER KEY:**
1. HORSE
2. COW
3. PIG
4. GOAT
Color Your World!

Dr. Seuss’s Book of Colors is about the many different colors you can see in Dr. Seuss’s beloved books. Color the picture below with any colors you like! Then fill in the blanks by writing which colors you used!

chicks

blocks
What’s in Your Cat Hat?

In *The Cat in the Hat Comes Back*, the Cat’s Little Cat helpers A through Z live inside his hat. If you had your own red-and-white cat hat, what would you keep inside it to help you out in a pinch? Draw your ideas in the space below.
**It’s Rhyme Time!**

You can use your imagination to rhyme, just like Dr. Seuss! See how many words you can think of that rhyme with CAT and BALL.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAT</th>
<th>BALL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pick a word of your own, and come up with words that rhyme with it! Write your word here:

[Blank Box]
Could You, Would You Help Dick and Sally?

In *The Cat in the Hat Comes Back*, the Cat makes a mess of Dick and Sally’s house and enlists his twenty-six Little Cat helpers to clean up!

Instructions:
Help Dick and Sally follow the alphabet from A to Z so they can get to the Voom inside Little Cat Z’s hat. (Voom cleans up anything clean as can be!)

**Answer Key**

**Reproducible Activity**